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Suggested Fiscal Closing Dates
Prepared by the
Natural Business Year Committee
of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
This list has been compiled to aid 
business concerns and their account­
ants in selecting an appropriate fiscal 
year.
The closing dates suggested for 
various types of business are based 
on studies by the Natural Business 
Year Council, the University of Illi­
nois, the Bureau of Economic Re­
search, and Dun and Bradstreet, re­
vised in the light of a survey by the 
natural business year committee of 
the American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants in 1955 of a na­
tionwide sample of certified public 
accountants.
This list, although carefully com­
piled, should not be applied inflexibly. 
It is intended to show the approximate 
ending of the natural business year 
for each trade or industry. Individual 
companies may find it desirable, for 
various reasons, to depart from the 
closing date suggested.
Copyright, 1955
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
270 Madison Avenue
New York 16, N. Y.
Trade or Closing
Industry Date*
Manufacturing
Agricultural implements
& machinery _______Aug. to Oct.
Apparel—
Clothing, men’s ____________ Oct.
Coats and suits, women’s — Nov. 
Corsets & brassieres ------------ Dec.
Fur _____________________ Mar.
Fur coats ___________ Jan. or Feb.
Garments, silk _________ Nov.
Gloves __________________ Nov.
Hats _____________________ Oct.
Hats, women’s trimmed ------- Nov.
Hosiery—
For those selling direct 
to retailers __________ Jan.
For those selling to
wholesalers & others ---- Dec.
Underwear ________________ Oct.
Work clothing ____________ Nov.
Artificial flower material —. ----Aug.
Automobiles ________________ Sept.
Automotive accessories - July or Aug. 
Batteries, automotive _____Mar.
(see also Tires)
Aviation—
Aeronautical supplies _______Sept.
Aircraft __________________ Nov.
Awnings and sunshades _______Aug.
Bags, burlap & buckram ---------- Feb.  
Barber shop & beauty parlor 
supplies ____________ Sept.
Beverages (see Food) 
Books (see Publishing) 
Breweries ___________________ Oct.
Brick & clay products —Oct. or Mar. 
Brooms & brushes ____________ June
Brush fibres _________________ May
Building materials & supplies—
Roofing & waterproof paper....June 
Screens, etc. _______________ June
(see also Brick, Cement, 
Glass, Hardware, Lumber, 
Paints & Floor coverings)
* Last day of month indicated.
Trade or Closing
Industry Date*
Buttons ____________________ June
Candy (see Food)
Canning (see Food)
Canvas goods _______________ Nov.
Carpets (see Floor coverings) 
Cement _____________________ Jan.
Chemicals—
Insecticides ________________ Oct.
Sulphur—refining --------------- Mar.
(see also Plastics) 
Cigarettes & cigars
(see Tobacco)
Clocks & watches ____________Mar.
Clothing (see Apparel)
Coal mining ________________Mar.
Cotton (see Textiles)
Cotton compresses ______Apr. to July
Crockery & glassware --------------Jan.
Distillers ___________________ Aug.
Elastic webbing _____________ June
Electrical equipment & supplies 
(including motors, drills, 
etc.) ______________ Sept.
Engines, gasoline ____________ Sept.
Engines, marine _____________ Sept.
Fertilizer ___________________ June
Floor coverings (including rugs
& carpets) ______________ June
Food—
Bakery products ___________June
Beverages ______________ —.Sept.
Cereal and grain—
Flour—milling ___ Mar. to June
Grain dealers ___________ June
Grain, mills & elevators
_____________ May to June 
Rice—milling __________ July
Confectionery ------------------- June
Dairy & produce companies 
_______________ Feb. or Mar.
Dried fruits—packing ______May
Ice Cream ________________ Dec.
Meat packing _____________ Oct.
Salt _____________________ June
Vegetables & fruits— 
canning ________Jan. or Feb.
Trade or Closing
Industry Date*
Vegetable oil—cottonseed 
_______________ June or July 
in extreme South Apr. or May
Furniture ____________ Dec. or Nov.
Glass ______________________ June
Hardware __________ __ _____ June
Household appliances—
Refrigerators ______________ July
Stoves & furnaces --------------June
(see also Radio)
Ice, artificial _________________ Oct.
Jute ________________________Aug.
Leather & artificial leather---------Oct.
Lime ______________________ Nov.
Liquor (see Distillers)
Lumber products _____________ Oct.
Machinery and equipment—
Canners’ equipment ________Sept.
Laundry equipment _________ July
Pneumatic machinery ---------- Apr.
Roads machinery --------------- Nov.
Soda fountain equipment ---- Sept.
Store fixtures _____ Sept.
Sugar cane mill equipment ....June
Mattresses __________________ July
Meat (see Food) 
Metal products—
Copper products -------- ....June
Foundries & machine shops ...Jan. 
Hairpins _____   ...May
Sheet metal ___ Mar.
Snapfasteners .... —...................June
Wire and fencing--------------- June
Motion pictures—production ---- Aug.
Newspapers (see Publishing)
Office equipment .... ......................June
Oil (see Petroleum)
Pads, cotton & sisal .......  Nov.
Paints, varnish and lacquer ........Nov.
Paper __ ___ ________  ........  .....July
Paper containers .......................Apr.
Paper novelties ................. Apr.
Wallpaper ......... June
Trade or Closing
Industry Date*
Petroleum—
Gasoline—refining -------------- Oct.
Oil—production ___________June
Oil well supplies-----------------Dec.
Plastics & plastic materials _____July
Printing & engraving --------------July
Printing equipment __________ Aug.
Publishing—
Books ____________________ Jan.
Books, school & college _____June
Newspapers ______________ Aug.
Radio, television & phonographs Mar. 
Railroad equipment --------------- Mar.
Rayon (see Textiles)
Refrigerators (see Household
appliances)
Rope & cordage ------------------ Sept.
Rubber (see Tires)
Rugs (see Floor coverings)
Shipbuilding ________________ June
Silk (see Textiles)
Shoes _______________ Nov. or Oct.
Sporting goods __________ Oct.
Soap _______________________ June
Steel & iron products _________ June
Sugar, beet ________   June
Sugar, cane—refining —Dec. or Mar.
Sulphur (see Chemicals) 
Television (see Radio) 
Textiles—
Cotton ____________ Sept. or Aug.
Cotton gins _________ Apr. to June
Cotton goods, finished ______ Sept.
Linens ___________________ Oct.
Silk & rayon  .....  ..May
Woolens ___________ Oct. or Nov.
Blankets ________________ Feb.
Tires, rubber & rubber goods___ Oct.
Tobacco ____________________ Feb.
Toys ______ __ _____ ____ —Sept.
Trucks (see Automobiles) 
Typewriters (see Office equip­
ment)
Watches (see Clocks) 
Woolens (see Textiles)
Wiring devices, electrical ..........Apr.* Last day of month indicated.
Trade or Closing
Industry Date*
Nonmanufacturing
Agricultural
Cotton plantations .......................Mar.
Feed ...................................May to June
Hatcheries, chicken .....................June
Orange groves ........-....................Sept.
Poultry farms ............................... Sept.
Poultry supplies ........ Nov.
Seeds, wholesale & retail ............June
Real Estate and Construction
Building contractors .....................Feb.
General contractors ....................—Feb.
Heating, piping, air condition­
ing contractors ..............—Dec.
Marine contractors ....................—Feb.
Office buildings ........... May
Paving contractors ...................... Mar.
Real estate, agencies ........  Sept.
Real estate holding companies -Sept.
Retail Trade
Apparel & clothing—
Corsets & brassieres .... -..........July
Men’s clothing ........   Jan.
Ladies’ ready-to-wear................ Jan.
Millinery .......  June
Automobiles ........................  Oct.
Books ..............................................June
Coal ................................................May
Department stores ........................Jan.
Drugs ................................  Jan.
(Drug stores with no soda 
or novelty line—possibly
July)
Dry goods .................................... Jan.
Electrical appliances .....................June
Filling stations .............................Sept.
Florists ...............  Sept.
Furniture .......................................June
General merchandise —...............  Jan.
Gift shops —............................... .May
Groceries ........................................June
Hardware ................ —..................Jan.
Jewelry & silverware...................Jan.
Leather goods................................. Jan,
Luggage ........... ..........  Jan.
Lumber & building materials 
....................... .Nov. to Feb.
* Last day of month indicated.
Trade or Closing
Industry Date*
Mail order houses .......-................ Jan.
Music .........   Jan.
Office supplies ............................. May
Radio & television ----- ------- Jan.
Restaurants ................. -.................June
Stationery ..................................... June
Toys .................................  Jan.
Transportation, Service, Misc.
Advertising, outdoor —............Mar.
Advertising agencies .....  ........... .Dec.
Air transportation companies —Apr. 
Airports ..........    Apr.
Cemeteries ............. ...... .............. Mar.
Cleaning & dyeing establish­
ments ---------------- ......Nov.
Club, women’s —.......................June
Colleges ........  -.....................June
Garages .......................................-Sept.
Hospitals (AHA recommenda­
tion) ...................  ........  Sept.
Hotels, residential ............June or July
Hotels, resort (closed part
time) ........Last month of season
Hunting & fishing dubs .............. Feb.
Laundries ........ June
Photographers ............................... Apr.
Schools, private ..............June or Aug.
Theatres —.................................. June
Warehouses—
Cold storage .........................  Mar.
Cotton ..........................June or July
Tobacco ..................................... May
Wharfs ..........................................Mar.
Wholesale Trade
Automotive accessories ................ Jan.
Candy ..............................................July
Coal ................................................ Apr.
Coffee .......................................... ..May
Cotton ..................  June or July
Drugs .....................  June
Dry goods .......................Dec. or Nov.
Fruit & vegetable brokers ..........June
Furs .......................................  Jan.
Groceries ....................................... June
Jewelry & silverware.....................Feb.
Paper ..............................................June
Plumbers’ materials .....................Feb.
Radio & television.........................Jan.
Wrapping supplies .......................Jan.
